


Hours of Support
Standard: Business hours

Professional: Client business hours
Enterprise:  24*7

Support Channels Help desk tickets/ email/ phone/ Slack

Incidents type (as
defined in Section 3)

Response time Ongoing update SLA
till resolution

Resolution target

P1 / Business Critical
Standard: < 1 day

Professional: < 6 hours
Enterprise: < 60 mins

Standard: < 24 hours
Professional: < 24 hours
Enterprise:  Every 4 hours

Standard: < 5 days
Professional: < 5 days
Enterprise:  < 2 days

P2 / High
Standard: < 2 days

Professional: < 12 hours
Enterprise: < 2 hours

Standard: < 48 hours
Professional: < 48 hours

Enterprise: < 24 hours

Standard: < 10 days
Professional: < 10 days

Enterprise:  < 4 days

P3 / Medium
Standard: < 2 days

Professional: < 2days
Enterprise: < 1 day

Standard: < 10 days
Professional: < 10 days

Enterprise: < 5 days
As agreed

P4 / Low
Standard: < 2 days

Professional: < 2days
Enterprise: < 1 day

Standard: Upon request
Professional: Upon

request
Enterprise: Upon request

As agreed

IMESH wi l l  provide technical  support  for  the Software dur ing the Term, in
accordance with IMESH’ standard pract ice.  Al l  fees for  such support  are
included in the fees for  the Software.  Further ,  notwithstanding anything
herein to the contrary ,  Customer agrees to faci l i tate any connections and
access necessary for  IMESH to ( i )  del iver ,  deploy and provide the Software
as provided hereunder and ( i i )  to perform its obl igat ions hereunder
( including i ts  support  obl igat ions).

1.

IMESH shal l  exercise commercial ly  reasonable efforts to support  any issue
or defect  with the Software (“Error”)  reported by Customer in accordance
with the pr ior i ty  level  reasonably assigned to such Error  by IMESH

2.

Support  SLA and Method of Communication

Prior i ty  Definit ions.
Al l  support  issues are assigned a pr ior i ty  level  at
the t ime they are logged in the support  system.
Prior i ty  1:
An Error  in  the IMESH Software that  severely
affects the overal l  production performance of  the
IMESH Software’s funct ion or  process,  such that  a
production system is non-funct ional  and no
procedural  work-around exists.
Pr ior i ty  2:
An Error  in  the IMESH Software that  mater ial ly
affects the overal l  production performance such
that a production system is not  ful ly  funct ional  or
no procedural  work-around exits.
Pr ior i ty  3:
An Error  in  the IMESH Software that  not iceably
impairs a funct ion or  process,  but  where overal l
business operat ions continue.
Prior i ty  4:
An Error  in  the IMESH Software that  causes l imited
loss or  no loss of  funct ional i ty  or  impact to cl ient ’s
operat ions,  or  a request for  enhancement (RFE).

3.0

3.1

3.2

3.3

3.4

“As Agreed” means the
resolut ion t imel ine has
been documented and
mutual ly  agreed upon.


